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Your WCU Library Account provides access to databases filled with thousands of full-text journals and more than 100,000 ebooks.

Watch this video and follow the instructions to set your password and activate your account.
You can reach the WCU Library through our homepage...

http://www.westcoastuniversity.edu/academics/library-resources.html

Library

West Coast University Library System

Everything  Books  Articles  Media

Search Everything

Find books, articles, media, and more...

Advanced Search

About Us

Library Staff Directory
Location & Hours
FAQs (How to?)
Library Forms

Research Help

Schedule a Research Appointment
Research Guides
A-Z Database List
A-Z Journals List
A-Z Ebooks List

Ask WCU Library

Call Us
Email Us
Chat
…or through the Library tab in Blackboard.

Both options provide access to the same materials and services.

https://learn.westcoastuniversity.edu/
Library Office Hours

Anthony Andora, MLIS
Assistant Librarian, Online
323-473-5673 ext 47673
aandora@westcoastuniversity.edu

LIBRARY OFFICE HOURS

Monday – Friday
8am – 5pm (PST)
For in-depth assistance lasting 20 minutes or more over the phone, schedule a Research Appointment by completing this form:

Schedule a Research Appointment

Please wait for the librarian to confirm your appointment and plan to have a computer with Internet connection available during your call.
Outside of office hours, WCU provides a **24/7 chat reference service** staffed by librarians available to answer your research questions.

http://westcoastuniversity.edu/academics/library-chat.html
Research Guides organize important resources for different topics, including:

- APA format
- Databases
- Degree Programs
- Research tips
- Using the library
- …and more!

http://guides.westcoastuniversity.edu/
Need an article that we don’t have? Request a copy via Interlibrary Loan.

- When you find an article unavailable in the catalog, you will see:

  Availability / Holdings

  We are unable to get availability information for this item at your institution. Please speak with your librarian.

- Click the **Request Item through Interlibrary Loan** link to submit a request.

- For more info, see [http://guides.westcoastuniversity.edu/libraryinfo/ill](http://guides.westcoastuniversity.edu/libraryinfo/ill)

- Books are not available through Interlibrary Loan.

*Not recommended for last minute retrieval. It may take anywhere from 1 to 10 days since we depend on outside libraries to fulfill the request.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If you need assistance with...</th>
<th>...then you should contact:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackboard</td>
<td>Your course instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-texts and Course Materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignments and Deadlines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusting to the online</td>
<td>Cerese Levy, Lead Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>environment</td>
<td>Success Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal issues affecting</td>
<td>► 949-783-4337  Ext. 10344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>school</td>
<td>Lauren Bartels, Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions and concerns about</td>
<td>► 949-383-1836  Ext. 50836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCU</td>
<td>Malaika Reynolds, Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tips and tools for studying</td>
<td>Success Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research and anything library</td>
<td>► 949-783-4047  Ext. 10047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>related</td>
<td>Robert Robinson, Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>► 949-383-1837  Ext. 50837</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aandora@westcoastuniversity.edu
AskWCULibrary@westcoastuniversity.edu